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tery A Sermon Obituary
Ffchts Etc.

Tbe John Day Koad Co.

Articles were tiled with the
secretary of state to-da-y incorporat-
ing the John Day road company,
w ith the principal office at Antelope,
A nsco county, and a capital stock
of 3,000, divided into thirty equal
shares. The ohject of the corpora-
tion is to build and maintain a toll
road in Crook county. Tho in-

corporators are A. Schemeckcr, Geo.
M. Warren, Schemeckcr.

o
In the Penitentiary.

The three lads, Martiu, Kinney
and Burke, who developed such a
fondness for shirts as to induce
tlicm to steal six of the garments
mentioned from the store of
Ncustitdter Bros, at Portland, arrived
at the penitentiary Saturday night.
They-nr- e sentenced for three years
each.

I'razrd Thiough 1'car.

Mrs. Ella Chambers was brought
up to-d- from Grant's Pass and
committed to tho asylum. She had
been at Grant's Pass two days, hav-
ing como in there from Vallejo,
Cai, She is afraid someone is alter
her to kill her and sought the pro-
tection of the officers who cared for,
her and found sho was insane. She
is a Catholic and had a ticket
through tp Portland, where she says
she has friends.

Ilunloni' I'llgrluCs Progress.

Sam P. Hftzlctt, the foot-go- re and
heart-wear- y printer pilgrim of the
Pac'flc coa'jt, progressed here as far
as the calaboose, where he is reflect-
ing a few days, and ad interim
sobering up. A sad commentary on
the profession doubly sad when it
is learned that he is in company
with a second disciplo of the art
preservative.

Circuit Court.
tato vs. II. JI. Deal, gambling; flned

sjrjund costs.
tUato vs.. 11. V. Vaughn, same.
.state vs. W. A. Post, same.
s,tato vs. Levi lialmer, gambling; lined

510 and costs.
Stnt . Geo. AV. Tnjlor, selling and

"Ivlng liquor to minors; pleadi not guilty.
State MS ElUnorth Nichols, disturbing

rell"lous scrvlee.setTuesday On. m.
stiuo v-- . CD. Smith, assault with deadly

weapon; pleads not guilty, set for Wednes- -

1. II. Dawson vs. E. SI. Crosnn nnd T. II.
ration. Injunction; demurrer argued and
submitted.

State vs. Rosenthal and Hosenpclt, libel;
plead Tuesday.

Cohn Jt llio. vs Itegsen et ill.; on trial.
-- -

Awarded The I!oy.

The case of A. "W. Lambert vs.

Ilo&c G. Lambert, decided by the
court last week, was over

the possession of a boy and awards
him the charge of the boy whom
the circuit court of Multnomah
county placed in the keeping of his
mother at the time of the divorce
trial of Lambert vs. Lambert, last
summer. Mrs. Lambert has the boy
now in Portland, and will bo allowed
to keep him until tho mandate of
the supremo court is received.

-

The Grand Jury Report.

In their report to the circuit court
for tho October term the grand jury
report that they have visited the
penitentiary aud found it in good
coudition and well kept; tho asylum
with its 503 inmates in good con-

dition; tho capital building of the
state in proper order; the court houso.

in good repair and the offices

properly conducted; the county poor
farm will kept and tho inmates will
cared for, recommendimr,. however,
that the proper authorities pay inoro
attention to tho buildings there and
arraugmen's aud conveniences; and
the orphans' homo well attended.

Rill WatklnJi In Court.

Superintendent Downing Satur-
day discharged the irrepressible Bill
Watkinds from the penitentiary,
where ho was employed as corral-Kuar- d.

The reason of tho discharge
was that tho boss of
democracy had submitted to the
grand jury a number of vnguo and
unwarranted charges against tho
management of tho penitentiary' ly
the present superintendent, In
which, It is needless to ay there
was no truth. Meeting Wntklndson
the street Saturday afternoon, Mr.
Downing arraigned hira and inquir-
ed whv.he had noted as ho did. One
word called for another until finally!
they would havo Joined forces had
it not beon for tho timely Interposi-
tion of Marshal Ross. Ho was do-lie- d

by Watkinds, and tho result
was that tho amlcabio William soon
found himself in the warm embrace
of that cfUcor, who assisted him to
the jug where he had ample tlmo to
reflect over tho paradox of human
"fe, and to answer to the chargo of
disorderly conduct. He was balled
"Ut Saturday evening to appear be-f'-

Recorder Btrickler this morn-!- -'

Th amount of his fine and

'ts was $12.80.

Yesterday morning the neighbors
of John Hughes, who lived about
one and a quarter miles north of
Salem on the Howell Prairie road,
noticed that there were no signs of
itle about tho old man's home, and
kuowing his condition wondered If
ail were well. The morning was
cool and yet no smoke circled from
the chimney aud about four o'clock
in the afternoon an investigation
was made by Mr. Steiner and Fisher
Boyce who found tho corpse of the
old man lying in the door of his
house. They at onco notified the
authorities and Coroner Bylnnd
was telegraphed for. By the time
the coroner arrived the remains had
been removed to Botan's under-
taking rooms when a jury was im
paneled aud an investigation in
stituted.

The inquest developed the facts
that the man came to his death be-

tween nino and three o'clock Sun-
day from natural causes, viz: filth
and starvation. It is impossible to
imagine a more loathsome sight
than that ofthecmaciated,shrunken,
filthy body as it lay before thu
coroners jury, whose verdict was as
follows:

We, the coroner's jury, impaneled
by the coroner of Marion county,
to inquire iuto the causeof the death
of JohnsHughes, find that the said
John Hughes camo to his death
from natural causes.

Robert Fokd,
Louis Millkh,

' Clint Hall,
T. F. Andkkson,
Jap Mixto,
Ciias. Ooli:.

Tiie dead is about sixty years of
age, an old batchelor, a painter by
trade, and has been considered of
unsound mind for many years. He
leaves quite a little propeity, but
has no relatives so far as known,
although some parties remember to
have heard him speak of some
brothers at Cleveland, Ohio. On'
his person three pocket knives were
found and near him an ax and the
supposition is that he expired in an
ellbrt to reach the wood pilo to get
some wood or kindlings. Tho body
when found was lying half in and
half out of the door, thinly clad in
reeking garments that had matted
to his skin and which he had worn
no doubt for years and years.
Requiescat in pace.

LOCAL SU.U.MAKY.

Miss Laura Goltra is with friends
in Albany.

Prof. M. V. Rork arrived to-d-

from Coos county.
Rev. M. C. Wire came up from

Portland to attend Mr. Liltell's
funeral.

T,he ladies of the Congregational
church will conduct a harvest homo
on tho 30th.

The eight o'clock closing system
goes into eflect among the grocers
ofSalem

E. M. Waltc and wife have re-

turned from Portland, where they
were visiting tho Mechanics' fair.

Capt. S. L. Lovell and W. H.
Parry were among those who wont
to Portland Saturday to take in the
fair.

Marriage licenses have been Issued
to T. J. Creighton aud Ida Hamilton;
Isaac D. Thomas aud Annetta
Collin.

Rev. T. L. Jones conducted his
successful campmeetlng in tho
Waldo Hills and passed through
Salem to Portland to-da-y ,

Mlsse9 Emma and Mary Thompson,
typos on Benton Leader, Corvallls,
returned home to-da-y after a brief
visit with friends of thls-clty-

C. H. Humphrey of the Mult-

nomah- typographical union spoilt
Sunday In Salem trying to assist

the printers hero In organizing.

For firing a revolver In the city
limits John Dee, a well known Sa-

lem young man, was .arraigned be-

fore tho recorder Saturday afternoon
and danced to the tune of $7.50

fine and costs.

SUPREME COURT.

Salbm, Oct. 16, 'SS.

Win. Druck resp. vs. Adolph

Nlcolal, app.j appeal ram Multno-

mah county. Argued and submit-

ted. P. D. Willis, atty. tor ros.;
Alfred T. Sears, Jr., atty. for app.

On motion, M. M. Hnrknow was

admitted to practice upon certificate

from the supreme court ol Califor-

nia, In all the courts of thte state.
Langell vs. Langell, motion for

i i flic now nndBrtaklntr:

granted.

Among other business of minor
Importance the term of ofllco of
stated clerks was extended to five
years; Rev. Geo. Whitworth re-

elected.
The office of permanent clerk was

created.
The yearly contributions were

found to havo reached $2.80 por
member, being an increase of 142
per cent in two years.

Rev. J. V. Milligan presented a
report on the work of homo missions
throughout tho Synod. During the
year $7S3,027.30 was raised in the
church for home missions. Tho
Columbia Synod is a
homo mission synod, having but
eight churches.
Altogether f42,1)1 0.87 has been spent
by the board of home missions in
the Synod duringthe year; SI, 7(11.10
was comriuuteu iy cinuvlics of the
Synod to the board, leaving $41,-149.-

sent from the east to sustain
the work.

Rev. T. M. Gunn presented his
annual report as synod leu I mission-
ary; adopted.

Tho reception of ministers on
Saturday afternoon at the residence 1

of Rev. Newell was a mo- -t pleasing
event, there being present 140 pastors.

Saturday evening a synodieal
prayer service was conducted, led by
Rev. T. G. Watson.

The Synod convened this morn-
ing and spent one half hour in devo-
tional exercises.

An overture was presented, asking
the general assembly to divide the
Synod, making two; referred.

Rev. T. M. Boyd was elected per-
manent clerk for term of flvo years.

Rev. Thos. M. Grome was unani-
mously synodieal mission-
ary.

Committee on Indian mission re-
ports an encouraging religious work
among the Indian.

Hev. W. S. Holt, mlssionory to
China, presented his third annual
renort. A night school, a sabbath
school, three weekly prayer meet-
ings, a weekly bible'class, a woman's
class, meeting lour days each wcck,
and bouse to house visitations' ami
extended missionary tours comprise
the work ot the mission. Twelve
conversions ale reported and tho
yearly collections amounted to $5130.

The Albany college was reeoni- -
mended to the board of aid for
colleges, in sum of S1S00.

Committee on bills and overtures
reported favorably to the division of
the Presbytery ot l'tiget Sound, but
recommendation was laid on tho
table indefinitely.

Tills evening will witness tin
closing scenes of the session of tho
synod.

(Miltnary.

Mrs. Elia Brooks, whoso death
occurred on October 11th, at Mount
Tabor, was bom in Wallingford,
Conn., November 8th, 1801. Her
maiden name was Humcrlou. In
1S19 the family removed to Ohio by
wagon. On arriving at Detroit tho
family with their effects took
pass.igo on the steamer "Walk-i- n

the-water- ," which was tho first
steamer to run on the lakes, and
disembarked at Freeport on Lake
JlIU illlll BUlUVll 111 U1U Wl'SlUllI JIU1 t
of Ohio. At tho age of twenty-tw- o

she was married to Liniuis Brooks,
and in 1839 they moved westward
to Illinois, where they remained
until 1850, when they made tho
long voyage across thu plains to
Oregon, settling on tho old home-
stead now known as Brooks.

In 1853 she was one of tho first to
apply for membership in tho Con-
gregational church wnich had been
organized but the year before with
four members. Willi others tho
membership was Increased in 1853 to
sixteen. During her whole life she
lived a consistent and worthy
member aud with her husband
nlded greatly In helping forward
the work of tno church. Slio leaves
mauy friends aud relatives to mourn
the close of a useful life.

Ittrballtt ItUale Riddled.

This is a short story of a falllu
preacher. Saturday Win. Anderson,
familiarly known as Bill, following
the bent of his inclination, apicarcd
on thoetredt with his plug hat gaily
bedecked With if variegated band oh
which stood out in bold relief the
the words, "Fisk and Brooks." This
attracted Rev. Riddle, ono of tho
managers of the Marlon gospol tent,
and Incited him to excitement. He
stationed hlmselfln front of Ander-
son's place aud boldly denounced
the liquor traffic, saloons, and saloon
keepers and waxed jxtMonuI In his
vituperative wroth. The genial
Bill, forbearance no longer being a
vlrtuo, tendered tho Rev. Riddle a
blow upon tho apox of the cranium
which laid the reverend gentleman
low. Anderson' arrest was a
matter of but a fow momenta and
this morning he called on the re-

corder and deposited the sum of
136.06, as a guarantee of good faith.

Ztfttt Btorttr Strlrller.
Under the vagrant act the follow-

ing piece of humanity wore taken
lu and sentenced as foltown: James
Riley 15 days, Pat Knilth 16 days,
Fred Tanbwg 17 days, John Mans- -

neldltfuayg auu ueo. vmrrg
days.

The pulpit of the Congregational
church yesterday eveuing was oc
cupied by Rev. W. B. Williams of
Chehalis, V. T., a member of the
Presbyterian synod, who preached
to a full Iioum? upon "Doing and
Knowing the will of God." It was
a remarkably line discourse and was
listened to with cloo attention and
interest. Ills text was John 7, 17:

'If any man will do his will, ho
shall know the doctrine whether it
be of God or whether I speak of
myself."

Mr. Williams said that all branches
or knowledge havo their mysteries;
were it not so every ell'oit to a
further investigation of them would
bo at an end. No eienco has
reached its eulmluation. Man
searching after knowledge is like
one climbing a range of mountains;
the peak, which stands right before
him seems to bo the highest, but
when he gets to the top of that lie
finds another a little faither on
which is still higher. So when one
discovery after another Is made
anothei mystery presents itself to
tho mind, challenging investigation.
The same is true In regard to moral
and religious sciences.

Everything is a mystery to a
person until lie himself understands
It. To the mind of a child, tho
simplest truths are great mysteries,
bo what Is a mystery to oue may not
bo a mystery to another. But man
is capable of advancement in knowl-
edge. Jesus hero gives the key to
all knowledge that doing is tho
best way of acquiring knowledge.
He who strives most to do tho will
of God is he who understands best
what the will or God is. The
principle here taught is illustrated
by ordinary things of life, as for ex-

ample tho way a child Is taught to
read, how a man learns his trade,
and how a musician learns to play
on an instrument. Tho same is true
in regard to all sciences. So In
regard to religion. The best way to
understand tho teacliingsof Christ is
by putting them into practice in
our own life. How can I know
whether the Blblo is a revelation of
God's will to mo or not? Just as
you know whethor a machlno will
work as the agent tells you It will-b-

trying It. How can f know
whether God loves mo? Simply by
selling my own Iieatt to love him.
Tho more we love God thu more of
his love we shall cxpeiienco in our
own heaits, just as the nuno a man
pumps tho more water hediawsotit
of a well. If you want to know
what forgiveness of sins is, repent of
your own sins. If you want to
know whether you nro a child of
God or not, keep his commandments.
Unbelief urges objections against
Chiistianity which may just as
crtiuciitly Iks urged against tho

most common things in life. If you
want to know the flavor of a ccitaiu
kind of fruit, you must taste it.
Yet many expect to know thu llavor
of divine love without tasting it.
Experimental knowledge in all
tilings is more valuable than a mere
theoretical knowledge.

1IOKN.

KAHHKN. In sulem, Saturday, Oct. II,
WW, to tlio wlfr or Jiiiihw 1'itrieu, a boy.
ut'lKtit, U pound.

DIHI).

LITTKLU At hU rtwldetiro In Salem, of
typhoid fovar. on Saturday iilidit, Met.
ll, lWi, marie W. I.lltell.
The funeral occurred at 2 p. in.

this afternoon from the M. E.
church. Thu deceased was a young
man about twenty-si- x years of ago
who leaves a wife and young baby
to mourn his untlmoly death.
jm00K8.-- 0n Ttiurwlity, Oflt. lltli, 18J,ut

the Iioum of her dHUiditer. Mm. llruln-or- d

In Mount Titlxjr, Mrx. Kllui Ilrooka.
The deceased was an old pioneer

of Oregon, the wife of tho late LIiiIuh
Brooks and the mother of E. H.

Brooks of Marlon county. With
her husband she came to Oregon in
1850 and settled oi thu laud where
now the town of Brooks has been
built up. Had she lived one more
month her uge would have been
eighty-fou- r.

The funeral occurred at 10 a. m.
from the Choinekete hotel and the
remains were borne to their laid
reeling place In the Odd Follows'
cemetery followed by a large oorteq
of mourning friends aud relative.

US :i'tMwfl. Kclltr tor.
TImtm will be a oalktd meeting of

Sedirwlek ItaHof eorfw No 1 on Tues
day evening, Oct 18th. Let all
mem bers he preeent as there Is hoiiw
Important buslne) to transact. By
order of the president. 2t.

--we havi:

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct tho Mnst, every (mrnipiit Imxtnichcoii uuidotouulerfor u.

KINK NKW STOCK OK

Dress Goods ami Trimmings, Flannels, Dlankcis; Xcw Slock of Carpels,

Hugs, 1'orlicrs, Shades anil kee Curtains.

Tho inihlle nro cordially Invited to lnicct our mmnmoth stock.

J. M. UOSRXMRUO & CO.,

Wliite Corner.
ii. K. ui'iiom. Joi: inntois

Dubois bros.,
l'roprlctors

Clioinokoto lloto

RRB1 BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

Krom SI to Si l'cr tiny.

SATiKM - - OltKOON.
KM-t- r

For Sale.

AkikhI Inm flnmo Htirso Power. (Ictml
for all ui", Inim imu to full nilmclty.
All for thu low prlco ol $:. fall at thu o

Ciller, Vinegar .V Krult KioritliiK
Company' olllco. Salem, Oickoii.

Schocl Tax Notice,

mm: school tanks ok distuiut
1 No. SI In Marlon county are now iluo

ami collcctnlilont tho olllco of tho clerk, In
tho oK'm hoiifo nn Com! street, Salem,
ami liiuviho inilil by tho f December,
or become ilellnouent.

li.VVIl) HIMI'MIN.
October ilil, 'SS. Clerk.

lV.ltl!!w

M. M. IvIISAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on the alloy, oppollo MIiiIo'm 1.1 v.
cry Stable, sale). i, Or.

TIIE SANITARIUM
Tor tho tioiitnient of all iIIkwikuh of moil

ami women

IMS. UILIIKHT tV WK3II'
riivu

Medicated a)ior liathn, oxjkuii lunula-tloiiH- ,

oUctro iiimhiu'IIhiii, mcdlcalcil
nniVK. etc. Olllco ami Miiiltarliini In tho

llnnk block. CoiiHUltutlon lieu. KMIdw

A. E. STRANG,
No. WH Commercial Street,

SALKM, - - OUUCION.

UliAI.KIt IN

STOVESand RANGES

Numbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

for tho ItlOIIAIlDHON A
HOVNTON COMl'ANY'M Kurnuct.

iu 1HI3

LOWEST PRJcS
-BEST-GOODS.--

Smith's Auction

OVi

(iKNHiiAi. oimrmtiw.

Goods on the iiistnllimmt

plan.

8A1.KM OKMtiUK.

iirticuirciimti Imii.ihU'hi ioj

nr.cMvi:n oris-- -

from

:trwimturacvuraaar
EDUCATIONAL.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
CiraduatCH students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, llusinoss, Law,
AN1

MEDICAL COURSES':
II Ih the oldest, largest and least oxjirn-k1- m

liiKtltutloh ol IcaiiilUK In the North-wci- l.

School opens Hint Monday III September
Send forcatillOKiieto

THOS. VAN SCOY,
l'lCNldeut.

17! Salem, Oit'isna.

SELECT SGHOO
J.

m

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for tho en-

suing yiar at tho LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts beginning'

SKI'TOUKIt 10.

ST. PAUL'S , SCHOOL

13oys rind Girts.
Thu Hchonl will open on the tilth

of Scpirmbcr. 'llioroiiKb IiihIiiio- -

lion In tho prlmiuy and
am.iiiccd ,

English Branches,
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

In oonrM'.' -

TKIt.MHauil furt lior Inforiuatlnii may liu
1'iid on iipiillctitlim to

HKV. K. II. I'OST,
Cor. CliHiiiDkutu ami HlHtttHlx.

CONSERVATORY OF IB!
Willniiiello UnlvurHlly.

JIimI Kiiucwful miIkkiI of mimto on the
norlliu'wt oouiit, About

150 STUDENTS LAST YKAIL'

Coumwi In

lJluno, Oran Slntilnjr, Violin,
Hnrmciny. nl Oountur- -

polnt.
t)lploiimnoii(oiiiplrtlon ot coiirx$.

Twclir: 7 M. I'nrvtii. Knuikln r.
JontM, KvuCox. Atwmtuiit.I.uhiM.HiiilUL.

I'lret turm iMndim Monday, HjiieintMV ,
8(1, iim. Hvai for cuuiIokuu. Kor lurtber
iiurtleillari nddrtwi

X. M. I'AWVIN,
iltmlml Dlrwilor, Hulttin, Or.

imuw nicu'AiMMivi
UllBill W)

Dr. I--I. SiVTITH
Nw In ptwuii ot a uvr (Uiivry1ii

mwMiir, wlikh u puwly u lownmnmtTi.

loilD Hull
IU entMl luM never Imn-i- i known twlfire, hhU
by npHylUK II to the Mtimlilvt or cNtro
4mth, Uhw tMli ht ilwiinl uiul HMlirf

WltlHHlUwlH. HOHli tlM tlMtt fflHt Q

klml ol dwlnl work duuii without p4u,
wH0iJ !(& will wt Or. H. HHiitli. iwgi
xUM(idmf W mm.

ObII und Sim

T.J. CRONIE,
Safom's Popular Job Printer,

msrcwi ua i iktiutkm num. w-lt-

it HIM NV ul MtriltH IS 111).
I' Hbmu-rii- i niiood I 'rlbil,uni.t. .f.Y HUta Iiwirmi.. lliiil lii.if t..r i ..- -

1


